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Schools opened hero Monday morn-

ing after two weeks vacation.

About twonty-f-JKh- t of Mrs. Arthur
Colwell's friends ave her a COmplate

surprise hy matting at the home of
her mother, Mis. I!. U. Kinnison, while
ahe was away. It was her birthday
untiivei vary and she received many
beautiful presents. All enjoyed u very
pleasant afternoon. They organized
it Kensington club which will unit at
the home of Mis. (irahum Park, Jan-

uary 21.
Mr. Star has traded his drag store

to Mr. Moon for wheat land in Wash-

ington, near I, inn, and expects to '"
the last of this week. Mr. Gardner
will stay in the store as he has been
doing Mini' Mr Star bought it.

The stockholders in the I armors
Mutual TtltphOM Company met Mon-

day afternoon in Stegner's hall and
feeted the null, hers of the heard HS

follows: Messrs. (Irani lisher, A. A.
Btettltr, Hen (Jrover, A. '. Jtogers,
H. J. i'mhert.

Mrs. William Jones, who has boon
very sick for several weeks, will be

taken to lloise to St. Luke's Hospital
Wednesday, of this week.

! Ion in e Anderson visited in New
riymouth at the ('. A. Johnson home
from Thursday until Suturday last
wrrk.

Friends here of Miss Kate Carrier
received the announcement of her
mnrriage to Mr. Greenfield of Seattle
New Year's eve at the home of her
aister in Star. They left the name
evening for Seattle where they will
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stltes and family
will move to the Maxfield place this
spring where Mr. Goons and family
are living this year.

'I'hc acquaintance of Miss Rachel
Thurston of Payette will be interested
It learn of her marriage to Mr. Henry
Tiler of Kugene, Oregon, I lei ember
2K, at the M. K. church in Payette.
They were both students in the hit
man Conservatory of music in Walla
Walla where they first met two years
ago.

The Sunnysiile school will not open
this week on account of measles in
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. I'nd A Mi and cele-

brated then- fust wedding anniversary
New Years day. About (went) eight
guests were present. Among other
Useful presents they received II nice
rocking chair. All enjoyed a good
time.

Kev. Thomas of Itcuumont, Idaho,
prea bed at the llrcthrcn church Sui.
day.

Miss ("hurt hill invited several young
people to meet at the home of Prof.
M. M. Mcintosh New Years evening
and go horse back riding to the home
of Mrs. Iligby of Payette. About
twenty five wont iiecouni oi neon is ant
snow New Years da some went in
buggies Refreshments were served
lliul a general good time enjoyed.

('. (' Powell and Lester Kranthoovcr
left Satin da evening for Corvalli It
take up then si bool work in the () A

(', where they are attending again
this year.

Mrs. (ieorge Childs gave a put last
Saturday from two until five for her
bom Francis' ninth birthday. Seven
little Ih s were present, dainty re-

freshments were served. The hirtlnla
case was lieaulitul Willi Utile canities
lit upon it They all had a fine time.

The New Plymouth whooai tpMtd
ngain Muiidav of last week nftei being
tdosetl for three week- on account of
measles and chickciipux in the ncih- -

tllll hill ill

hi Wright has moved bis office
into his resiileme whiih makes it a
tfl'eat ileal 111. He convenient for bin:
during the cold weather.

Myrla Pvrgvoon who bsN visit
ing his brother, Rial Thomaa, the uH
two week- - left Sund.iN afternoon for
Pocatello, from there he cxpots to go
to Dillon, Mont

Mothers' Cinle will meet Friday
afternoon of this week Mrs. T. R.

Neilson will be the speaker.
Representative l. I. lngar.l left

Saturday for Uoise to attend the state
legislature.

Mrs. Curtiss and children who have
been visiting thll winter at the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs A H

BldrldgOi left Tuesday for her home
ill Ouulap, Kan-as- .

The Lutheran Aid Society meets this
l'lulay at the home of Mrs. John An
dcrsoii

Mrs IV () Wainwrignt was the
puest of her liater, Mra Shaw, from
Wednesduy until Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. .1 M KoyMon spent
Fundus visiting the F I Shafer

' aphine Hornar of Boii

REVIVAL MEETINGS

STARTED LAST WEEK

Many People fO to Taber-
nacle to Hear Union

Evangelist.

The union meetings in taber-
nacle startiil last Friday niffht and
have Rttractod many people. The tali-crn-

a will heated, and lighted and
i tntirely rati factory in every way.
The choir led by I'tijrh, is holding
up its and iptatdioly ami Mr. Hau- -

danachiald la plenum everyone by his
ernest sincere disjro to help the
spiritual uplift of Ulil community.

OM f th'' bc-- t features of thr mcet- -

lag is the Hiiiii' lecture, every day from

C. R. IIAI I)KNS( IIIK1.I)

2 :.'!() to :30 p in. In these lectures
leader, Mr. Hniuleschield. iletuon- -

itratea the Power of the Word and
points out the need of studying the
lllble (Questions are asked ami ails
wired hy anyone and it Is n sort of
Roiltliltable meeting directed along
biblical lines.

There is a good nt tendance at both
the afternoon and evening meetings
and tile tabernacle which will nccoiii

on me inmliilc seven lltllli rei e

has
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Ifoheil Warwick in "The Man of the
Hour."

The fourth Wm. A llrady feature to
be released through the World Film
Corporation is the five part pictun ot
Hubert Warwick in (ieorge Itroad-hurst'- s

fumotis story of modern politi-
cal corruption called "The Man of the
Hour," which will lie shown at the
Dreamland Theatie Saturday night.

The story n. that of life in a large
iii A young man of wealth and
social position is elei ted may or of the
city through the machine metods of the
ho-.- - politician He tells the gangster
Hint he intends to do his duty.

The new mayor is ambitions and
filled with lofty ideals He is also in
love with the niece of one of the
wealthiest men in the city and she
promi.-e- s to maiiy him if he inuko a
name for himself

Not long after he takes office a bill
passes the city council giving a sweep
ing frain hi e to the company of whiih
his fiancee's uncle is president, and
that gentleman and his political helper
insist that the maor sign the bill.
This is the crucial point of the photo-
play and here comes in one of the
strongest hits of action on the stage
The hero is torn Iwtween love and
duty, but he docs not swerxe The
measure is vnious and he vetoes the
ordinance He does not lose by this
courageous act, for in the end, his
fiancee see- - that he a big man and
agree- - to many him 'I'hc chief of the
grafters and the unscrupulous finan
i ice are both sent to jail.

MiMM Anna and Matftfie McCivern
returned to Portland after spending a
week with relatives here.

home in I'avette. aiti u winN ma GHAIINU PERMITS,

Miss Florence win has been auen.l Notice is hereby given that all apph
ing her holiday vacation at the home ,lu's f' permits to graw eattl
of br parents. Mr and Mrs. C. A '""' "d sheep w ithm the Malheur

V,!" ''"' ' "u'-s- l llur," thl' Sl'as0" ,,fDouglass, returned to Koswell Fnd.n
When she teaching schOOl. JMR- - muM M '" '" " t John

'' irvgon, on or uerore ranruary
'v I'.T' I'ull information in reganl to
the eta me fees to he chare-ee- l snd

nl Saturday here with friends. SheKp. lUvX fomj (, ,,,. , ltlakmg apph-m- i

returning from Malheur in ,.,. will ho fumlahad BPOn reqUOSt
x. , ahj spent her vacation. Cy J. Bingham. guptrvUor
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Gigantic
The 9th to

The 16th

I

Starts The 9th

Our Annual Clearing Sale needs little introduction, as peo-

ple have learned from our past sales and by actual experience, that this
is the SALE OF ALL SALES and that we use prices
regardless cost.

Everything will sell at some price, and we find that price. Here is a
chance to make a small amount of money, buy a big lot goods.

1 r

dpeeiah
10 to 12 O'clock On Days Specified

MONDAY
All Flanneletts or

Monday, only 10 yards
to each customer per
yard 5c

TUESDAY
All Wool Dress Goods, val-

ues to 75c per yard, only
10 yards to each custom-
er, per yard 33c

WEDNESDAY
All Mens Hats, worth up

to $2.50, at 95c

THURSDAY
19c SPECIALS ;i9c

Boys' and Mens' Shirts
Bovs' Underwear, other
odd lots, worth to $1.00

Childrens' and Boys' Hats
and Caps, at 15c

Big lot Remnants of
every description to close
out.

t VSII

STOKE

1

JANUARY C r p
CLEARING 3CllE

January CSth
January

actually clearance
of

of

Cretons,

FRIDAY

of

Read A Few Of Our
Many Reduced Prices

$20 to $2(5 Ladies coats or suits, at $14.75
All $12 to 1!) coats and suits, go at $9.98

h. m . .

Ml Misses con!-- , no a I S5.98
5.60 to 16.00 Children' ooata S.179
tidies' dress skirts up to $(;..")!, sro at $3.87

$l to $4.50 silk petiooatH, all colon, go at $2.88
j 11.25 to 11.48 house dresaes,at $ .89
$2.00 to $:.(!( corsets, ui $1 29

Wool and Cotton Blankets
;i Wool HIankets, ro at $4.39
J2.48 Cotton HIankets, at $L98

e-:.- x Shoes - Shoes
A Big Feature in This Sale

Mens' Womens', Boys' and Childrens'

At Big Reductions
Childrens' shoes, one lot $1.00 to $1.25, at 85c
Misses' Kid Blucher, sizes to 13, worth

to $1.65, at $1.19
$2.75 Womens' and Big Girls' shoes,

big range of sizes, at $1.79
$2.95 Boys' school shoes, at $1.47
$2.95 to $3.25 Boys', sizes to 4 1-- 2, at $1.69
$3.50 Mens' work or dress shoes, gun,

button or lace, at $2.69

Boys' Suits
Plain Sack, two piece suits, worth up

to $4.25, sizes to 17 years, at $2.48
Norfolk Suits, worth to $5.50, sizes 6

to 16, at $3.98
$1.25 Boys' Hats, at 79c

Other Lines, Space Will Not Permit To Quote Prices On
Outing gowns for women, men and boys', all kinds of underwear,

sweaters, and overshoes., Shirt waists, hose, gloves, mens' shirts, and
many other lines. 1-- 3 Off On All Fur Sets Or Muffs.

W. T. Lampkin ONTARIO

OREGON
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